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April and May, $1.50: western II e ncnnnicmr nrwhite, April, '$1.48;, May. $1.50 IBII'l'EIC lull ULUUiktL UuL blhard winter. April, $1.49; May.
nonnerfl. spring. April ana nnrefirrq miTCTaiay, fl.ASy western red,; Ajpril L'DKG LEGUiland Slay,! $1.43. FrnMflMY LUIILUUUU UUILUtl

Corn JNo, 3 early shipment, TWO EAHJ SUIT

f G5J2ERAL KARKETS 1
-

POHTIAND, April 8.--- Hay

Jiuylng prices: Valley timothy,
I 20 $21; , ditto eastern Oregon.

JZ1 24 alfalfa, $18.50 $50;
.clover., 16; oat hay. 19j cheat,
$16; oat and vetch,. $20 ;j straw.
$8.50 per tonl. Selling prices, $2

"& ton more. '

.

'

,
f ' j

: . PORTLAND. April heat:

jlard white,, blue-- stem and Bart.
April and May, $1.50; soft white,

" , i

tuamuiuiiiuiiiiiuititiitiApril, $42.50; May.! $43. i uP5v i unui nun uiunuimvv I. iResistance to j Cold Weather and Adaptability tQ PqocMiUrun-Standa- rd, April, $ 23;
Mav. S29 T.A - t , , 1 annc Mac KrniinnT nic vprnn rn Tno hrnm Hnnn rnr

Hay; Silage and
.

Pasture Seldom Attacked by Disease
.1- : - -

f 3 lit
Butter Extras, 43c; standards,

43c; prime firsts, 41c; firsts, 41c.
Eggs: (Extras, 29c; firsts. 2 Sc;

pullets, 2c; current receipts, 25c.
Resistance to cold weather. and forage.

' Inoculation is required withadaptanilitr to poor lands has
made Hungarian retch one of the Hungarian; vetch h the , same, as

with any other legume.' Land thatoutstanding; legume crops of Ore-
gon. Being a legume it has the Within, the last two years has pro-

duced a j'cropi ofi. common vetchability of Increasing the amount or
will ordinarily have enough bacnitrogen In the eoii. It is an exNOONDAY SERVICES cellent forage crop, producing teria in the soil, f Apparently the
fame . bacteria! are. found on thebuy, silage, and 'pasture equal in

palatability . to that produced bjOregon TheaterPassioh Week any other legume, v
loots of both varieties.' '

. --

j HOMER SETTLEMEIER
Corvallis,Or., April 7, 1925,Haying .the ability to withstand

adverse soil conditions, makes this
vetch of importance to farmers

.(Mr. Settlemeier writes from
the department of industriai
lournaliam''' of .the Oregon Agri

- 'MONDAY TO FRIDAY
Each Day 11 :45 tJ 12:45

whose places lack sufficient drain Acultural, college. rEd. )age to grow other legumes. Lands
that are heavy, white, and our
wilt often nroduce1 crops of thisNoonday services, conducted by pastors of WFICPBODIEES ?

OF W DISCUSSED

faaiem Churches
' . ''!' " !

- ; t

vetch where.- - other, vetches fail, ; 1

Because of its winter hardiness
it is coming into prominence aa a
green manure .crop, especially in
orchards. ' It has not been . winter
k'lled. at temperatures , at , which

'other vetches were; aeverely in

Half hour of sacred music.

T h e most complete showing o f
Boys Wear we've ever had the
pleasure of showing --many suits
with two pairs of pants.

Wonderful Theater Organ.
BIr. SlacDonald,, organist. v Chief Traffic Officer Raffetyjured. ;!.:;; Ij i j

.
, Hungarian vetch 1 wo pairis seldom at- - Jifi Cite ssfe. ?knickersuunsiqers Law, tnTprce- -and f Insecttacked by disease

j Special Tocal numbers each day. ment at Rotary 4. :pests. In years when aphids prac 0 Both full
The motor vehicle traffic nrob unea

lem waa presented to . the RotaryAtt Meetiiijjs Free Everyone Invited
tically destroyed other farni' crops
this vetch was injured; compara-
tively little and produced-- ' practi-
cally normal crops of eeed and

! 1 "Indestnicte
viuu memoers, yeaieraay uy uniei fej "Rip proof
Traffic Officer, Rafiety. The prob
lem of enforcement, of the. traffic

Free Ball or Base Ball Bat With Each Suit
- Over $10.00 j ,

j

Suits, Caps, Shoes,
Furnishings

laws rested with? the individual,
more so than with the traffic of

I interlining"

I1' jalt- y-

- V1 lapel button
, I (Jt) Ivory buttons j

Uped-team- s

0 WOOLWEAR
patent buckle

ratQ Cloth faced
pockets.

ficer, declared the sneaker.
"The rules of the road are based

upon the Golden! Rule and it is'Hieets of upoa this principle that the: nlgte.il
ways are used; by the numerous

rOrderly'autos traveling here and' there
continued the speaker. THE BOS'7m UV sdJ.banker"The abuse or failure to use the
arm signal upon the highways has
resulted in many, accidents. It is rr1 Guarantee STORE:atKiImportant that these sienals be
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:
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used, because oftentimes it means
life or death for some of the trav - .

elers. ' Liast year 66 people met
death upon the highways, and a
total of ?0,000 people died in thei
United States irom carelessness ofa m l
the motorist,','! he said.

"We have to return to the fun
damental fact! of law observance
in order ; to retain our leadership
in world .affairs, The changeVi:,.: 'I

r t: ij. 'i 111 j! t

must be.) sooner or later, but this
sooner the better. ' - : CLOTHINGrWOOl4EN MILLS STORE wcij "Pedestrians are just as unrulyHay as, tne drivers i of automobiles
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Tany, has been Installed In the
I Silverton schools, and the meth

However the benefit of the doubt
must be given them. Altogether' itis a-- Job of in orderto secure the ;best results In . the
use of the highways," declared the
speaker, - j : -

,- pj

In the introductory part of the
talk Chief Raffety stated that aman who was born' in Oregon,
oftentimes failed 'to appreciate the
beauties jof his state., ' ? j

od of escape by means of thij will
Sse our new patterns in Patenti
Blondy Saiin,!:li4i!iof: Pat--

BLOSSOiil DAY IS AT

ITS AVERAGE TIME
be demonstrated.

rtiiHia jcts

ment to the council, called its at-

tention to a certain sectlon of the
city charter which made it tho
duty of the city council to fix tlu
salaries of all officers, provided foi
in the charter.- - The attorney also
directed the attention of the coun-
cil to the provisions of the charter
which made It the duty of the"

Boy Scouts Will Assist
In Traffic RegulationsCombment lack Satm. When Pruhe and

'
CherryA short discussion of trafficrules and regulations followed the

'
. V 'f '

Salem Boy Sqouta are to assist Remonstrance Signed by
,100 Silvertoriians Pre- -:

sented to Council
address or thei speaker. In, directing . traffic on BlossomWe are showing the new thin day, according to information ad-- i

vanced; from the Scout offices yesTyohoid Fever EDidemic

council to appoint the water com- -
mission and alsa giving the coun- -

cil the sole right to remove the fcommission. And for this reason,'
argued the attorney at the Monday ;

Threatens; Water Causeas apt as they are' produced; terday.! Practically every Scoutlrt
the city Is to be on duty to act as
directors of traffic at the inter

, oiossoms nave uome in
' .1924 in Salem District ,

- ;h
.Gideon 6tojz. has been keeping

record of the (dates ofthe coming
Into full bloom of the prune and
cherry trees in the Salem district
since; 1914; but' he had ' skipped
1923 and 19J4; So he brought
his record to; The Statesman of-
fice; and it will be made conmlete

SILVERTON, Ore.,; April 8.
(Special to The Statesman). AtLONOyiEW, Wash.. April 8.-- section of streets and aloncr the
the regular meeting of the Silver- -main arteries of traffic which will

be taken by the many visitors to ton clty council held Monday ever
ning, "a remonstrance r signed bvSalem. ,.,t.v, ""(;

Many' of the Scouts will assem

mgnt meeting, It was the duty of
the city council, upon --receiving
notice of transgression . In office
on the part of the water commis-
sion, to investigate, such charges,
and, if necessary to protect the
interest of the taxpayers, to re-

move the commission.
V As, the water commission la a

,100 Silvertbn taxpayers protestingrby what one of the reporters found ble at Scout headquarters : after against certain acts done by the

Ie.r ctyles and the new leather
info high

osi display. All widths and sizes.

Puget iBland, In the Columbia
river near CatMa.met, WashM Is
threatened with' a typhoid revet
epidemic; according to information
received j here. Five members of
one family arid j three others arp
afflictedj it is reported. Ninety
seven persons on the island have
treated with anti-toxi- n, it Is said,
Drinking of un purified water, is
believed a probable cause for. the
disease. i

they have attended Sunday school water commission was Hied. , in
their remonstrance the petitioner

in. the files. The complete record
follows: '. - r .

1914. Prunes and cherries were
in full bloom as early as March 29.

Friday morning ; members, of
troop No. 2 will hike to the- - Polk, separate body from the city councomplained that the water com-

mission had increased the salarv cil, the council could not act oncounty hills for an outdoor test
of cooking, camping, I tracking and1915. In, full bloom on March of the. superintendent fromi $150 the matter, but referred it to the

city water commission. Alfred O.to. $200 when a comneL:s.i2an ana vtorsneim are 2 -- ,r::.:;t,:rl..--j:f-j
"1916. Blooming was well star

ed April 4. I n ..

Nelson appeared as attorney ' fortent man could be had at $125 a
other activities. The troop 'will
be accompanied- - 'by Rex Sanford
and Harold Ware, local Scout ex-
ecutives, i

month. The petitioners also stat the petitioners.
ed in their Petition that the Tjre.ii- -Dioom came! verydiri niake 1917. ' F-u- u

late. May 1. . rrnrnii nniMTiini
ent water superintendent had beei;
neglectti of his duties. The per
titlon had been offered at a form

No other matter of Importance
came before the council Monday
night, and; after the completion of
the regular business the council
adJournedj

,1918. Blossoms were beginningIt rtutniiL bUliHHU!
iff,

to come along well on' April 10. j

1919.- - Some trees were in full
bloom April 9, when there j came ;a
heavy frost. v1: ! ; Mi i j

er meeting1 pt the council but had
been ruled, but Of order on the
ground that it should have been

V.-'- : VM.

RDI FAVORED KEIlinB of Ladies' and presented directly .'tor the waterr commission;! j

Jack Smith was arrested Thurs-
day afternoon and will face "a

charge, of i selling beer in police
court this - morning. Vancouver
Sun.

The attorney appearing as coun

8 L iv .

S;
. ee our new
Fydern'c iliode.. j

lisne clioyirig'
sel fdr. the taxpayers, In his arguA very exclusive

;-- f izu. prunes and cherries in
full bloom April 23. j i , ;

,1921. In full bloom April 4,
when there was a heavy frost.

1922. Blossom day was May 7.
1923. Blossom day was May 6.
1924. Blossom day was April

1 3. It was first fixed for Anril

Oregon Capable of Manag-
ing Own Affairs Gover- -

,

- nor Advises Newspaper

Sentfment is rapidly growing in
all the new shades.

20. but was. dated back to the Oregon against federal InterferIyc-i- T cannot 12th, on account. of the trees cord-
ing into' full bloom. r .1match your cos- - ence in local affairs. Governor

Walter M. Pierce has sent word1925, as every one knows. BlosA few folks think .
t

we sell i to quan-- som day will be next Sunday. Eas to the New York EveningGraphlc,Go usv ier Sunday, the. 12th of. April, (

k tityjouyers only. So the reader will observe that . I i

tutee; come
prices:

cfi'Qm.-tres.'t- r7czi
Popular

'

i:' 'i i.H P'j- - i
.:; : : Hi - .;

fj ;f it:-- , if V.'.:

the time this: year is about the
j ii. Iaverage time for the full bloom ofiL ; we're just as giaa

P rune, and cherry trees. It is nei HE CIIAS. K.!, i to sell a man one Tther very early nor very. late. SPAULDING CO..tire or one tube.9 J

which requested the information.
"Over one-ha- lf of the 'area of

our state is now under federal con-
trol through- - forest reserves.", the
message continued. "We feel the
encroachment' of the bureaucratic
government at Washington in al-
most every activity. We are per-
fectly 'competent to govern our-
selves. We ?will earnestly resist
all future attempts to increase fed

has its own timber, lo- -a t i .1.0 fc0K State Food! Inspector? f! Bins.-- camps, sawmills,Drive right; in for Visits P-- T Meetings

SILVERTON, Or;, Apl-i-l 8.--

( Special to;Thc Statesman.-J- . D.

asa ana aoor lactones,
distributing yard? and
retail stores.
1 Every step in making
of lumber product, from
the felling of the tree to

ivil'SEi :&:ajJI sizes
Quirk!.Tiro Changes,
Instant Service ; '

And f we'll wrlcome
your business.

Mickle, state hfopd and dairy in
spector, was present at the Par--
ent-Tcachers circle meeting Tues

It i day afternoon. . Following the
speech', three folk dances, "Afce of:

Diamonds. "Minuet" and "Seven
Jumps," were, given by the grade

or ready-mad- e buffet at your dooris under the
direct control of the company. . You can easily
see how this works for efficiency in production
and,a high and sustained quality of work.

i hliMi--
i! I!1 tombcr of .nr kind (or ny. purpo,

, Consult itta n.. V .re ronfidcnt tlo rtalt .to jou

J uplift, in. costume. .... L t i

Mrs. E. Aj Booth. Mrs. It: Kl
Kleinsorge, and Miss

eral autnonty encroaching .upon
our powers of self-governme-nt. ;

"Agree with Senator Borah and
fully endorse his patriotic utter-
ances feeling that states right's
are being encroached upon to g
dangerous degree. The attempt
seems to be to chaBgo the whole
form of our government. 'We be-
lieve in local government and not
in centralized bureaucracy."

WOT TRT TO RAISE ur famHy
without it. Fcr stomach ache and
pwiu; sudden cramp., severe intertinalcolic and indweretions of eating nddrinking, changes in water, diet orchmmte. take - ...
COLIC and DI ATinilOIZA

Whitchcr were elected as a nomCttA: inating committee for the election
fTanai Shots

of officers , the May metin?.
A a good sale comm'ittep iXfrZOSEL'S TIRE

SHOPV.LJiElfiottj, Ira Steward land Mrs.. K. Lvtla iwere appointed to serve. j - -108 .South Commercial
riiOMJ 471 : VovstasTrLur ''?7swber i:A firo PSr.ano dumnniimtlnn

( I..- --will be held! next week for tha
benefit of the '

Parent-Taphi-- af

circle;' A ne-s- r tlida esrkr.
b jtle SUrerjtoa glpw Tl$9 C0El4


